
  

London's new water reservoirs near 
Staines will cover eleven squarc miles. 
One alone will be as big as Hyde Park. 

We refund 10c. ior every pacasge of Por. 

wax Faperess Dye that fails to give satisfac. 

tion. Monroe Drug Co., Unionv lle, Mo. 

There are now 1484 German naval offi 
cers on active service and 539 on leave of 

absence, 

All people who throw bouquets at them- 
selves are not contortionists. 

Are You Using Allen's Foot- Ease ! 

It is the only cure for Bwollen, Smarting, 

Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns 

and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot-Ease, » 

powder to be shaken into the shoes. Curos 
while you walk. At all Druggists and Shoo 
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. 
Allen 8B, Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Address, 

The “foreign” population of Yokohoma, 
Japan, averages 2000, of which 800 are 
English. Lo : 

Governor Riackburn 

Always said that Crab Orchard Water would | 
curs more diseases than any one remedy he | 
bad ever used. 

  
_ The census of Mexico's population takes 
into acount eleven Indian languages. 

FITS permanently cured. Neo fits or nervons- 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 

Nerve Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise free 
Dr. R.H. Krixe, Ltd, 981 Arch 8t., Phila., Pa. 

The young fellow with his first mus 
tache feels down in the mouth. 

E. B. Walthall & Co., Druggists, Horse Cave, 
Ky.. say: “Hall's Catarrh Cure cures every 
ene that takes it.” Sold by Druggists, 75¢. 

Australia has 6100 churches, 210 for 
every 10,000 of her population. 

Cement Houren 

The construction of cement houses 
is under consideration in Pittsburg, 
where the millions of tons of furnace 

slag produced every year could thus 
be utilized. It has been shown that 
this slag can be converted into cement 
by known processes at a less cost than 

the $1 a barrel suggestéd by Mr. Edi 
son as the result of an invention on 
which he is experimenting. This ce- 
ment, it is claimed, can be made fully 
equal to the best that is known as 
Portland, although a lower and a cheap- 
er grade would suffice for house con- 
struction. Pulverized and mixed with 
lime, the slag has been converted into 
a superior plaster, showing a tensile 
strength greater than the ordinary sand 
and lime. Cement made from the slag 
would not only be economical for house 
construction, but would make practi- 
cally fireproof buildings. Such use of 
a product now wasted or used only to 
fill ravines would also be preservative 
oi the forests. 

—————————— 

Faulled to Inquire. 

The retort of a little boy to an attor- 
ney in a justice's court not long ago 
created some amusement. The lad, be- 
mg on the as a witness, was 

questioned concernigg a certain 
novel, alleged to have been stolen. 

“What was pictured on the cover?” 
asked the attorney. 

Two Ind was the 
“What were the Indians 

“1 didn't : " answered the 

ta 
stand 

ns, 

Free Blood Cure. 

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cures blood 
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dime | 

Nichols, Torpedo, 
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eson, Fran 

© PENNSYLVANIA NEWS. | [= 
The Latest Happenings Gleaned From 

Ali Over the State. 

GOVERNOR SIGNS MANY BILLS. 

Pensions Granted During the Week--Supple- 

ment to the Pittsburg “Ripper” Act Approved 

«Relic of the MerrimacCarnegic Offers 

Pipe Organ to Two Churches--lasurance 

Collector Missing--Other Live News. 

These pensions were granted during 
the week. John W. Lewis, Washing- 
ton $6; George H. Nieman, Fleming, 
$10; William H. Hayden, Greensburg, 
$8: Joseph A. Bennett, Germany, $14; 

John A. Porterfield, Sharpsville, $12; 
Frederick Swearman, Keystone Junc- 
tion, $10; James T. Herrington, Osce- 
ola Mills, $24: John Eastman, Myrtle, 

$12; David Thompson, Huntingdon, 

$17; Peter Albright, Myersdale, $17; 

Thomas O. Cloyd Orbisonia, $12; Jos- 

eph Hain, Johnstown, $12; Orcla Stet 
son, Harrison Valley, $8: Elizabeth 

Lozier, North Sewickley, $8; Harry F. 
Allegheny, $12; George S. 

Juchanan, Brush Valley, $8; Robert H. 
$6: Samuel B Gam- 
mn, $6: Bezalle Cam- 

Samuel Sharp, 
m McKinney 

M cf a 

Al the Mdrse show 

De Witt 
Beauty.” 
the horse 

Blugore—0O! Yes, everybody's heard 
of that book. In our family it is sec 
ond only to the Bible, 

De Witt—Well, 1 don’t wonder. 
a sort of sermon on the mount. 

“Black 

story 
I've been reading 

It's a sympathetic of 

“My hair was falling out and It's 

) turning gray very fast. But your 
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and 
restored the natural color.”’—Mrs, 
E. Z. Benomme, Cohoes, N. Y. 

His Pa Expinins. 

Bobby—Pa, 
{G0 old 10 

when does a 
learn? 
AMhen he gots 
son.— Puck, 

  

Father 
marry, my 

100 

It’s impossible for you 
not to look old, with the   

color of seventy years in 
your hair! Perhaps I 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hair! "If not, 
use Ayer’'s Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
gray hair will have all the 
dark, rich color of youth. 

$1.00 & bottle. All druggists. 

Bromonia sic. 
iffective in cases of nervous 
isorders of women, 

Headaches from overwork, or other causes 
Mailed to your sddress on receipt of cents 
meciam size, 660. ; large slr, i. ; 

BROMONIA CO, 
Seymour Blde., Uh Ave and 4 8¢, , N. ¥ 

ps 

| WILLS PILLS —BIGGEST OFFEX EVZ1 MAY): 
Yor only 10 Cents ws will send to 

dress, 10 days’ treatment of the best medics 
earth, and pal you on the track How 10 

| ey right at your hone Address all orders 10 The 

| H. B. Wills Medicis Compaay, 23 Eliza- 
| beth %1., Hagerstown, Md, Branch Offices 
120 Indinnn Ave.,, Washington, I), CC. 

  
  

If your druggist cannot supply you, 
send us one do snd we will express 
you & bottle. Be sure and give the name 
of your nearest express office, Address, 

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass. 

DRO PS quick relle! and cures wored 

of wetimonials snd 10 days’ lresiment 
Pres. Dr. BM GREEN SSONE Bex 3. Autaste, Gs 

NEW DISCOVERY! gives 

§7SICK HEADACHE 
succumbs readily Ww the cary remedy 10 take 

A natural medicine! water-concentrated. 
Aperient, lazutive, tosic. A specific for ali 
liver, Kidney, storpsch and bowel disorders 
It cures Torgld Liver, Billowsness, Jaun 
dle, CUhronls Disenses of the Kid - 
Prapepsis MHeartbuers, Sek Headache, 
Dysentory Constipation, Pilea 
Crab Orchard Water is the most off 

racious of the naturel mineral wales; most 
convenient 10 take | most 
economicsl to buy 

The genuine is sold Ly 
all druggists with Crab 
Appl trade mark on oy 
every botile, Li 

CHAB ORCHARD WATER C0O., Lowisvilie, Ky. 

Use CERTAIN EEE CURE. 3 
| “The Rance that made West Point famons.)’ 

‘McILHENNY'S TABASCO. 
TO ADVERTISE { 4 
THI» PAPER. 8 { 

  

x U 2   - re - - and skin humors like ulcers, eating sores 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children | eczema, itching skin, aching bones and joints, 

teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma- | boils, scrofula, blood peison, cancer, ote. EB, | 

tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. 25¢ a bottle. B. B. cures all malignant blood troubles, old 
rT | deep-seated casos cals every sore, makes 

Family jars are not all to be found in | 4 Pp aeate pure ho rich. Ee ke 
the pantry Treatment free and prepaid by describing 

rour trouble and writing Dr, Gillam, 12 Mit. 
ell St. Atlanta, Ga 

Piso’s Cure is the best medicine we ever used | 
for all affections of throat and lungs. — Wx, | 
©. Expsrey, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900. | LION COFFEE William F. Hanes, Hope Church, $6; | : 

Ih as vor, Pittsburg, $6 nl. 

. At any rate, the pessimist is never wor | Lan 1, Newcastle, $8; John 7] I 

Lots of people kill themselves trying to | ried about the uncertainties of life. He vington, $12; John W. King, Neco 

— r | ington. $8; Charlotte Molton, New 5a A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL! 

: yovernor Stone has approved the fol PTE ) lr . - oSavermor Stone hus approved the fo tr 0 “THE VILLAGE GROCER.” 
nting and distribution of ad 7 Tr WAST Gy pe—— (With due apoligies to II. W. Longieliow.) 

vance sheets f law of this Ino > AAs Y RT 3  — — . 

wealth & they are nacted from time t 511 ¢ : h i CL Under a spreading chestnut tree 

! - tim To prevent the importation and . a iY BAT CROCERIES. The ¢ roe grocery st : io 

: Sale i ir 5 ta CATCAanst Od an and Oas ng ay | 3 Wg g i i 7 grocer--mighty mas I 

be popular. { always expects the worst. 

eos meen _- 

  

positive! as 
i vey ¢ are varied in th 

do not allow ty as well, 
tell jooks nest 

trade-marks, tra ERT tamps, de the use of SH y i £2 i y he store itsell looks nest and nice 
> fevice hop mar te rTiis >. i ; PT As all his neighbors tell 

rands, de nation description o1 Exes, i ¥ ; a ! e R nd his one grest ambition 

forms of advertisement and to protect . : To LION COFFEE sell 
Egg Mixtures, x R | To LI       Complete Es 

Internal Treatment === |= | JSR 2 ines 
: re and bonest goot 

substances. 

Week in, week out, from mors till night, 

to make it go! 

im Kora, one of the carpenters whe | § 1 ION 

- (Uticura COFFEE 
is an 

absolutely Watch our next advertisement 

ckage of LION COFFEE 
# weet " . 

slang Lace it 

Pure Cofiece. 

N reason of 

po 

lions of homes.     
fact, no w 

Comiori and Convenien And which (hey may Dave 

ound sealed packages (which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold). 
WOOLSON SPICE CO., TOLEDO, OMIO. 

the wrappers of our one j 
- 

  

  

  
Bower, an insurance collector, 

of Catasauqua, has mysteriously disap- 
| peared, and it is feared that he has met 
t with foul play. His accounts with the 

| company are straight lower is 27 years 

{ of age and has been prominent in church 
and temperance work. Last fall he was 

| the Prohibition candidate for Clerk of 
! the Court of Quarter Sessions, 

Andrew Carnegie has sent word to two 
{ more chuiches in Greensburg county 
! that they can have pipe organs at his ex: 
{ pense, the cost to be in keeping with the 
| architecture of the buildings. These 
churches are the Methodist Episcopal, of 
Scottdale, and the Reformed Church at 

      

LIVER TONIC 

  

INCHESTER 
J"LEADER” and “REPEATER” 

. SMOKELESS POWDER SHOTGUN SHELLS 

are used by the best shots in the country because ney are so accurate, 
uniform and reliable. All the world’s championships and records have been 
won and made by Winchester shells. Shoot them and you'll shoot well, 
USED BY THE BEST SHOTS, SOLD EVERYWHERE 

  

Consisting of CUTICURA SOAP to cleanse the 
skin of crusts and scales, and soften the thick- 
ened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT to instantly | oo i 
allay itching, irritation, and inflammation, and | =i oe, “a SU a — 
scothe and heal, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT | ih iiiow Company, + 204 — Sr Zr = 

to cool and cleanse the blood, and expel humour | 7 cnet ia 0 N ies 
I i ro © matter how pleasant your surroundings, 

germs. A SINGLE SET is often sufficient to cure | 7.25000 ou | health, good health, is the foundation for en- 
the most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and | 7.7 “hie joyment. Bowe] tsoutle cauies more aches and 

. . Church. Philadel pains than all other discases together, acd whea 

blood humours, rashes, itchings, and irritations,  .o- coe recor of you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing 
SPIEORD. A i) through the blood lifes a hell on earth. Millions 
Jgontz, and Rev. Richa with loss of hair, when the best physicians, | Oso Ro of people are doctoring for chronic ailments that 

and all other remedies fail. Church. The Junio started with bad bowels, and they will never 
by Mary F. C ah 

[2 : Ta get better till the bowels are right. You know 

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP |. iwi i, ow 
Assisted by Curicura OINTMENT, for preserving, purify- tele "ram slice with . sight headache 53d taste 1a the 
ing, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing the scalp of cane is sufmoumed by a siiver haudie mouth mornings, and gener gone” feeling 

crusts, scales, and dandruff, and the stopping of falling ET a a yw, during the day—keep on going from bad © 
hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red, rough, about its upper end worse untill the suffering becomes awful, Life 

and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and chafings, The annual class day and commence loses its charms, and there is many a one that 

and for all the purposes of the toilét, bath, and nursery. I Ee he Jenkintown High has been driven to suicidal relief. Educate your 
Millions of Women use CuTicURA Soap in the form of William Scott Nevins, pastor of Abing bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the 
baths for annoying irritations, inflammations, and excori- : ton Presbyterian Church, delivere d the slightest irregularity. See that you have one 

ations, for too free or offensive perspiration, in the form |." Bo aud the eat med natural, easy movement cach day. CASCA- 
of washes for ulcerative weaknesses, and for many sana- | g ¥ , RETS tone the bowels—make them strong— 
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves and after you have used them once you will 
Jo_women SI) Jters, No amount of persuasion can wonder why it is that you have ever been 

: uce those who have once used these great skin purifiers hout them. your disorders commence once, 
and beautifiers to use any others. CuTicURA a com- wit oe wil rE ea all other disords to get better at end s000 

bites delicate smollient Properties derived from CUTICURA, You 
he great s cure, with the purest of cleansing in 1 

dients and the most refreshing of flower odours. No other THE TON IC LAXATIVE 
medicated soap is to be compared with it for preserving, 

rifying, and beautifying the skin, scalp, hair and hands. 
0 other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however expen- 

sive, is to be compared with it for all the purposes of the 
toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus it combines in Ox Soar Greensburg 
at OxE PRICE, the best skin and complexion soap, and Guido Prescot, employed as water car. 
the BES24 toilet ard baby gaap in the world. tier for the men building He Marysville 

n nag o te CKVHIC Dridge, was aimos ithe I ME ey | Ul 1 ont Of a Dias al was abou 0 CX~ 

@ticuraz=:s Bh irritation, and scoibe plode, net having been warned of his 
THE SET Blood. A Jinars Sur arming an seal cure the ost tortur, ange. One arm and a leg were blown | 

. iohings, and in hair, A tis 
" ¥, Fifty -fiv of the original i 

po Bh BOS LE GATE | Vie Forge has bn sod 
WW. Bean to E. J. Matthews and Gen: 

eral B. F. Fisher, who own adjoinin 
fands. The land sold lies on the nort 
side of Valley Creek. and the redoubts 
of the soldiers of the Revolution are still 
to be seen. 

Mrs. George R. Spohn, of Reading 
was instantly killed, and Alexander 
Pleiffer was seriously injured while out 
driving. The horse became frightened 
and ran away. Mrs. Spohn died before 
she reached h iv ai 

The grand jury of Pottsville recom 
. f the bo h of 

Dn ackill Haven with North Manheim 
         


